
KEY DATES 

Messy Church:         02/12/18 

                                   10.30am 

Christmas Fayre:      07/12/18 

3.15pm onwards 

NEWSLETTER 
23 November 2018 

ATTENDANCE 

The classes with the                    
highest attendance this 

week are:  

 

Reception  95.3% 

Class 4      97.4% 

 

WELL DONE! 

 

Dare I say it—it’s beginning to look a lot like Christmas— rehearsals are under way 

throughout school for the various events and performances, and the first hint of glitter 

has been seen! We hope you can join us for some of the events. 

With the weather getting colder, please remind your child(ren) to have a warm coat, (and 

maybe scarf, hat and gloves). As long as it is safe to do so, they will continue to play                

outside at break-times during winter, so they need to be wrapped up out there in our 

frosty climate! 

Christmas decorations will be put up in classes at the end of next week— then the                      

children (and staff) really will be excited! 

Have a lovely weekend, 

Charlotte Hartley  

(Head teacher) 

www.st-anne-edgeside.lancs.sch.uk              Tel: 01706 214081 

CHRISTINGLE                

SERVICES 

Years 3-6 will have their 

Christingle Service on                      

Monday 3rd December. 

Nursery, Reception, Years 1 

& 2 will have theirs on                

Tuesday 4th December. Both 

services begin at 9.30am. All 

family members are                        

welcome to come along to 

these events.   

The Christingle Service is a 

lovely, reflective way to start 

the festive season. 

Christingle raises vital funds 

to help children who are 

facing Christmas alone and 

are unable to cope.  If you 

are able to donate any spare 

change, there is a donation 

envelope attached.                   

Thank you. 

SPORTS NEWS 

This week: 

On Tuesday, after school,  

the Y3/4 football team 

played a match against 

Stubbins Primary at 

Fearns. Both teams battled 

hard in the wind and the 

rain. The end result was a 

goal-less draw, 0-0, how-

ever this does not detract 

from the effort that was 

put in. Well done team! 

 

Good luck to the Athletics 

team who are taking part in 

the inter-school competition 

tonight after school, at Fearns.  

All the events are sure to 

warm them up on a cold     

evening! 

 

 

THANK YOU 

Thank you for taking part            
in the Penny Pinching                         
Challenge. 

We raised £103.50,                          
helping Rossendale                         
Hospice raise a collective 
sum of £4464.01. 

PARKING/ ROAD 

SAFETY 

Concerns have been raised 

about parking near school.  

Please be reminded not to 

park and leave cars next to 

the layby’s on Ashworth Road 

as this is a hazard.  

Permitted parking areas only 

should be used. 

Also, please be especially 

vigilant as children crossing 

the road before and after 

school are not as visible on 

these darker days. 

CATCH UP FLU                                    

IMMUNISATIONS 

Flu vaccinations will be   

available on Tuesday 4th 

December for any children 

who were absent for the 

first session 

WHAT’S ON                         

AT CHURCH 

SUNDAY 2ND                          

DECEMBER                                                  

‘MESSY CHURCH’ 

10.30AM 


